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Abstract:

A quantitative-descriptive study was conducted to determine

the relationship between selected work related factors and their impact
on job satisfaction/dissatisfaction, and the high turnover rates of
nurse assistants in long-term care facilities.

Herzberg’s

Motivation/Hygiene Theory was used as the theoretical model.

The sample

consisted of 152 nurse aides employed in 10 randomly selected
nursing homes in Denver, Colorado.

Data were analyzed by frequency

counts, chi-square distributions, and multiple regression analysis.
Findings indicated that selected demographic data and method of training
were more significant than data regarding length of employment or the
number of nursing homes worked in as a nurse aide.

Motivating factors

of recognition, the work itself, responsibility, and the possibility of
growth served as sources of job satisfaction, whereas the hygiene
factors of salary, technical supervision, company policies,
interpersonal relationships with peers, security, status, and personal
life contributed to job dissatisfaction.

l~W Donna House, R.N., Ph.D., is program ‘ager ‘f Health Occupations at
Emily Griffith Opportunity School, Denver, Colorado. This article was
completed in partial fulfillment of a doctoral degree at Colorado State
University, Fort Collins, Colorado.
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Background
The elderly population has increased far more rapidly than other
segments of the population, with those over the age of 65 increasing in number
three times as fast as the under 65 population.

The 85-plus group, referred

to in the literature as the old-old, has been one of the fastest growing
cohorts,

and predictions are that this group will multiply 7 times by the year

2050 (Special Committee on Aging, 1987b).

As of 1988, the United States had

the third largest elderly population of persons 65 and older and ranked first
in the world with persons 80 years and older (Special Committee on Aging,
1987a) .
Although there have been numerous societal implications relevant to the
statistics on aging, the impact of the old-old on our health care delivery
system, and the work force needed was of particular importance to this study.
The provision and financing of long-term health care ‘T. ..is, and will be, one
of the major health policy issues facing older Americans and their children,
the Federal Government, the states, insurers, health care providers, and aging
advocates” (Special Committee on Aging, 1987a) .
A report from John Melcher, chairman of the Special Committee on Aging,
identified five primary reasons that the issue of long-term care has become
such an important policy concern (Special Committee on Aging, 1987a) .
first two reasons relate to the topic of this investigation.

The

First, the

United States has undergone an unprecedented demographic change, often
referred to as the graying of America.

The elderly population, particularly

the 85-plus group, has put high demands on long-term care health services.
Additionally, the baby boom generation will have reached retirement age by
2000 and the 65-plus population is expected to double.

Secondly, according to

Melcher’s report, life expectancy has advanced dramatically in this century,
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adding, on average, more years of disability.

An individual 65 years of age

in 1987 is expected to live to an average age of 82.

Although the increased

longevity has been accompanied by more healthy years, one can also expect more

I

unhealthy years and a greater potential for chronic illness; thus the need for
more long-term care services.
Contrary to the myth that most elderly people live in nursing homes, as
of 1987, only 5.0% were currently residing in long-term care facilities with
approximately 25% of the older population eventually requiring services
provided by a nursing home (Silverman, 1987) .

It was estimated that one out

of every five individuals living past the age of 65 will have spent some time
in a nursing home with the ratio increasing to one in every four for the 85 or
older group (Special Committee on Aging, 1987b) .

According to the 1986

American Hospital Association’s figures, there were 25,646 nursing homes
providing bed and care to 1,609,419 residents (cited in Syre, Shira, & Syre,
1988) , representing a 38% increase in bed capacity since 1973-74 (Secretaries
Commission on Nursing, 1988).
Nationally, an estimated 800,000 nurse aides, representing 70% of
nursing staffs, provided 90% of the direct resident care (Syre et al., 1988) .
As of June 1988, nursing care in 198 licensed long-term care facilities in
Colorado was provided by an estimated 10,000 nurse aides (Colorado Department
of Public Health, 1988).

This study centered on the nurse assistant and the

factors relevant to job satisfaction or job dissatisfaction in providing
needed care in long-term care facilities.
Approximately 1.3 million persons worked as nurse aides in the United
States in 1986, with nearly half working in nursing homes.

Citing

statistics

from the Institute of Medicine and the Administration on Aging, Tellis-Nayak
and Tellis-Nayak

(1989) reported that the average, nursing home staff includes
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15% registered nurses, 14% licensed practical nurses, and 71% nurse aides.
The aides provided six times as much personal care as registered nurses and
five times as much as licensed practical nurses.

In an article on management

of nurse aides, Reagan (1986), stated “nurse aides often have the highest
turnover rates, the most absenteeism, the least training, and the least
experience of any group in a long-term care facilityn (p. 10) .
Relevant to nursing home staffing has been the problem of high turnover
rates among nurse aides.

The Department of Labor projected a need for 425,000

new nurse aides by the year 2000, with nearly all of the vacancies in nursing
homes (American Federation of State, 1988) .

According to the National League

of Nursing, (1988), the average turnover rate for nursing assistants in 1986
was approximately 72% with a range of 3% to 411%, while more recent estimates
of United States nurse aide turnover were as high as 100% (National League of
Nursing, 1988) .
Closely related to the problem of nurse aide turnover is the question of
job satisfaction.

A search of the Education Research Information Center

(ERIC) data base revealed 97 entries for nursing homes and job satisfaction
but the nurse aide was not isolated for study.

Rather, health care personnel

were investigated and the nurse aide was included as part of that general
category.

Entries in Dissertation Abstracts International (DAI) revealed only

seven citations related to nurse aides and job satisfaction.

The lack of

research vras addressed by Garland, Oyabu, and Gipson (1988) when they stated
that “. . . employees at the lower level of the hierarchy have been largely
ignored by researchers seeking to understand the dynamics of health care
organizations” (p. 23-24).
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As revealed by the literature and by the researcher’s personal work
e~erlence in long-term care facilities, a major problem has existed
concerning stability of the non-professional work force.

The cost of

training, lack of continuity in performing tasks, and the inconsistency
experienced by the residents has had a detrimental effect on the overall
quality of care.

Government reports by the Institute of Medicine and from the

General Accounting Office revealed that thousands of frail, elderly citizens
lived in nursing homes that failed to provide care adequate to meet even their
most basic health and safety needs (Special Committee on Aging, 1988b).

Given

the increasing demand for long-term health care as a result of our aging
population, the anticipated need for an additional 425,000 nurse aides by the
year 2000, and the lack of empirical research on nursing assistant turnover
rates, there appeared a need to identify factors related to job satisfaction
and job stability.

A study by the Rocky Mountain Gerontology Center (White,

Carruth, & Kasteler, 1977) on personnel turnover in long-term care facilities
in Utah revealed that,

“The most frequent complaint encountered in the

interaction with administrators, next to federal rules and regulations, was
the frustration of forever hiring and training new personnel” (p. 31) . The
study acknowledged the complex and complicated problem associated with high
turnover rates and proposed that ‘. . . the answer to this perplexing problem
must come from many different research studies conducted in a variety of
settings” (p. 31) .
Purpose of Study
The purpose of this study was to determine the relationship between
selected work related factors, as described by Herzberg’s Motivation/Hygiene
Theory (Herzberg, 1967) and their impact on job satisfaction/dissatisfaction,
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end the high turnover of nurse assistants in long-term care facilities in the
Denver metroplex.

The following research questions were derived from the

stated purpose.
1.

To what extent are motivation/hygiene factors associated with nurse

aide job satisfaction in nursing homes?
2.

To what extent are motivation/hygiene factors associated with nurse

aide job dissatisfaction in nursing homes?
What is the association between job satisfaction as identified by

3.

the Herzberg model, and turnover rates of the nurse aides?
4.

What is the association between job dissatisfaction as identified

by the Herzberg model, and turnover rates of the nurse aides?
5.

What are the common demographics among nurse aides relevant to

their employment history?
Methodology
Population
The population consisted of nurse aides currently employed in 27
long-term care nursing facilities in the Denver metroplex area identified from
the Directory of Colorado Health Facilities (1989) .

Thirteen facilities were

randomly selected by the researcher and represented 1589 beds or 54% of the
total bed capacity in the Denver metroplex.

Administrators of the 13 nursing

homes were contacted by telephone in order for the researcher to explain the
project and the administrators were asked for permission to conduct a
researcher-administered survey of nurse aides working during a mutually agreed
upon 24-hour period.

Ten of the 13 administrators agreed to participate in

the project and expressed interest in receiving survey results.

TWO

administrators declined, stating that they would not release the aides during
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Facilities
additional information but did not respond to telephone calls or written
correspondence.
The randomly selected facilities yielded a total nurse aide sample of
152 with 148 respondents.

TWO

nurse aides refused to sign the required

release form and two had been employed only one day at the time of the survey.
The sample consisted of cooperating nurse aides present on the day selected by
the researcher, in cooperation with facility staff.

All shifts (7:00 am.-3:OO

pm, 3:00 pm-11:00 pm, and 11:00 pm.-7:OO am) were surveyed, the assumption
being that those present on a particular shift were representative of nurse
A telephone follow-up was conducted 60

assistants on any corresponding shift.

days after the initial survey to determine the current employment status of
the participating nurse aides.
Instrumentation
The instruments selected for use in this study, developed by Kroen
(1967) and used in a study of hospital workers, coneisted of two Likert-type
scales.

Participants were asked to respond to 16 statements or factors

regarding their feelings of job satisfaction during a time when they felt
particularly good about their job as a nurse aide, and to 16 statements
regarding their feelings of job dissatisfaction, when they felt particularly
bad about their job as a nurse aide.

Each scale incorporated Herzberg’e

motivation/hygiene factors and the statements on job satisfaction/job
dissatisfaction were the independent variables.

Demographic data were

obtained from a General Information Survey developed by the researcher.

Each

participant completed three instruments.
The two-factor theory is based on the idea that the motivating variables
are intrinsic to the job end lead to high job satisfaction when present, but
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do not lead to dissatisfaction when they are absent.

Likewise, the hygiene

variables are extrinsic to the job and, if absent, lead to job
dissatisfaction, but if present, do not lead to job satisfaction. The hygiene
factors include:

(a) company policy and administration, (b) supervision,

(c)

salary, (d) interpersonal relationships with peers, (e) interpersonal
relationships with subordinates,
supervisors,

(f) interpersonal relationships with

(g) working conditions, (h) status, (i) job security, and (j)

personal life.
The intrinsic or motivating factors, according to Herzberg’s theory, are
as follows:

(a) achievement, (b) recognition, (c) the work itself, (d)

responsibility, (e) advancement, and (f) possibility of growth.
Field Test
A field test was conducted with careful attention to reading level and
complexity of instructions given the educational demographics of nurse
assistants as identified in the literature.

A group of currently employed

nurse assistants in a Boulder, Colorado licensed long-term care facility was
used for the field test.

The field test sample consisted of 20 nurse aides,

15 females and five males and yielded a 100% return.
The field test determined that the need for categorical data on the age
of the participating nurse aides would be helpful.
Survey was revised to include that information.

The General Information

No additional changes were

made as a result of the test and administration of the survey was without
incident.
minutes.

Explanation and completion of the survey took approximately 20
There were no problems identified by the participants following

completion and the survey was determined to be appropriate to the sample.
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Following receipt of signed agreement forms from administrators of

nursing homes in the Denver metroplexr telephone contact was made with the
directors of nursing in each home.

Survey administration procedures specified

that the aides on all shifts within a 24 hour period be surveyed and that the
time for completion of the survey be within the normal work schedule. The
surveys were completed within a 60 day period.
Upon arriving at the nursing home, small groups of aides who had been
previously notified of the project were assembled. Aides completing the
survey returned to their assigned duties and the remaining aides on that
particular shift were then surveyed.

This was done to avoid work disruption

on the nursing units.
The researcher introduced herself and explained the nature of the
research project.

It was stressed that participation was voluntary and that

the identity of those completing the survey and the identity of the nursing
home would be kept confidential.

A relaxed, non-threatening environment was

maintained and candy was made available during the survey process.

Of the 152

subjects, two chose not to sign the required consent and therefore were not
surveyed, and two were employed only one day.

Numbered survey packets were

distributed and the assurance of confidentiality was repeated.

Oral, scripted

instructions were given for the satisfaction and dissatisfaction scales and
item (1) on each scale was read aloud as an example.
questions and written instructions were identified.

Time was allowed for
Demographic data on sex,

age, marital status, number of children living at home, education level, and
training methods were obtained from the General Information Survey.
Following collection of the data, a numbered paper was circulated and
the subjects were asked to write their name next to the number corresponding
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to the survey they completed.

A telephone follow-up inquiry was done 60 days

after initial data collection to determine which of the surveyed nurse
assistants remained employed in the selected facilities.
Validity and Reliability.

The Kroen instruments were validated at

Colorado State University by a group of graduate students in psychology who
were familiar with Herzberg’s model.
Spearman-Brown prophecy formula.

The reliability was determined by the

The job satisfaction scale revealed a .84

reliability and the job dissatisfaction scale a .79 reliability.
The Kroen instruments were adapted for use in the present study by
changing words and phrases to reflect the nursing home setting and to simplify
the reading level.
phrases:

Changes included substitution of the following words and

real for genuine; unfairly for unjustly; his~her for his; nursing

home for hospital; nurses for doctor; and “Made my home life better/worse,”
for “Changed in such a way as to worsen my home life.!]
eliminated in the revised text.

Contractions were also

Validation of the revised instrument was done

by a panel of experts including a director of nursing and a staff development
coordinator from a nursing home, two health occupations vocational educators,
and a nurse aide instructor.

The panelists were asked to review the survey

instruments for content appropriateness, readability, and fidelity to the
Kroen surveys.

All agreed that the items included in the instruments were

usable, addressed the issues of nurse aides in nursing home settings, and that
the minor changes had not affected the Kroen survey reliability.
Data Analvsis
The data were analyzed at the Colorado State University Statistics
Laboratory using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS-X) .
Chi-square analyses were used to determine differences in age, sex, marital
status, educational level, and method of training, with factors in the
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Facilities
relationships between length of time employed as a nurse aide end the number
of nursing homes employed in, with the items on the job satisfaction and job
dissatisfaction scales.

Multiple linear regression analyses were also used

with demographic data and turnover rates as dependent variables.
level of significance was used in all analyses.

The .05

Frequency and percentage

distributions were calculated on all items.
Results and Discussion
Freouencv of Resvonses
Tabulation of the frequency counts regarding job satisfaction are
summarized in Table 1.

Items 1, 6, 9, 10, 13 and 15 relate to the Motivation

factors in Herzberg’s theory; and items 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 11, 12, 14 and 16
relate to the Hygiene factors.
Analysis of the frequency counts on the Job Satisfaction Scale revealed
that 68.2% of the respondents answered that “ . . .a feeling of achievement in
the work I was doing” was of “major importance” in their good feeling
regarding their job as a nurse aide.

The addition of those responding that

this feeling was “fairly important” resulted in a total of 87.8% of the
sample.

Herzberg (1967) characterized the job attitude of achievement as

including successful completion of a job, solutions to problems, vindication,
and seeing results of one’s work.
The second percentile ranking on the Job Satisfaction Scale included the
work itself (item 9) end the OPPOrtUnity for learning or growth on the job
(item 13).

Each item showed a 60.1% response indicating that the items were

of ‘major importance.”

When the “fairly important” response was added,

learning on the job accounted for 83.7% of the sample end a feeling that the
work was interesting accounted for 82.4%.
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Table 1

Summary of Freauencv Counts on Job Satisfaction Scale
.———
This factor
was present
This factor
This factor
This factor
was of major
but was not
was fairly
Factors
not present
important
importance
important
n

%

8

5.4

I felt I was being paid fairly for the type of
work I do.

40

3.

I was working under a supervisor who really
knew his~her job.

4.

Management policies that affect my work group
took into account the personal feelings of
employees.

5.

I really felt accepted by the people in my
work group.

6.

I received credit for the work well done.

7.

The working relationship I had with my
supervisor was good.

8.

The materials and facilities I needed to do a
good job were readily available.

9.

The work I did was very interesting.

10.

n

%

n

%

n

8

5.4

29

19.6

101

27.0

24

16.2

44

29.7

37

18

12.2

15

10.1

26

17.6

89

58.8

31

20.9

21

14.2

44

29.7

56

33.8

14

9.5

20

13.5

26

17.6

85

57.4

27

18.2

21

14.2

30

20.3

67

45.3

9

6.1

14

9.5

35

23.6

86

58.1

30

20.3

12

8.1

39

25.0

66

44.6

11

7.4

12

8.1

33

22.3

89

60.1

I was given greater responsibility in my work.

32

21.6

17

11.5

44

29.7

53

35.8

11.

I felt secure in my job.

25

16.9

14

9.5

32

21.6

74

50.0

12,

I was highly valued by others in the nursing
home.

22

14.9

42

14.2

42

28.4

58

39.2

13.

I learned a great deal from working with this
nursing home.

11

7.4

10

6.8

25

23.6

89

60.1

14.

My job situation made my home life better.

42

28.4

33

22.3

28

25.7

32

21.6

15.

I felt that there was a food chance I would be
promoted.

63

42.6

30

20.3

24

16.2

29

19.6

7

4.7

14

9.5

40

27.0

85

57.4 12

1.
2.

w

16.

I had a feeling of achievement in the work I
was doing.

%
68.2

25.0

I had a good working relationship with the

nurses at the nursina home.
https://stars.library.ucf.edu/jhoe/vol7/iss1/7
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responses to individual items indicated what percent of the nurse aides felt
that the particular item contributed to their overall feeling of job
satisfaction.

The response does not show cause and effect.

Other closely related items on the Job Satisfaction Scale included
!,working under a supervisor who really knew his/her job”

(58.8%) and the items

dealing with interpersonal relationships with supe=isors, peers, and
I
nurses; 58.1%, 57.4%, and 57.4%, respectively.

Each of these items; 3, 7, 5

I
and 16 were identified as hygiene factors based on the Herzberg model. The
~

hygiene factors, according to the model, are associated with conditions that
surround the doing of the job as opposed to the job itself.
Included in the lower rankings on the Job Satisfaction Scale were items
relating to salary, personal life, and the possibility of promotion on the
job.

In response to the statement III felt I was being paid fairly for the

type of work I do,n only 25% of those completing that item indicated that they
felt it was of “major importance” in their feeling of job satisfaction. An
additional 29.7% indicated they thought it was “fairly important.”

Those

responding that the factor was Wot presentgt in regard to their job
satisfaction totaled 27%, and 16.2% indicated that the factor was “present but
not important.”

Although the responses were fairly equally distributed, the

salary factor ranked fourteenth in the percentile frequency tabulations.

This

indicated that salary was not perceived by the nurse aide sample as being a
major contributor to job satisfaction.
The job dissatisfaction portion of the survey required that respondents
think of a time when they were very dissatisfied with their job as a nurse
aide.

The statements on the two scales were the same except that on the

dissatisfaction scale the statements were phrased negatively. The
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Tabulations of the job dissatisfaction frequency counts revealed more
diversity in the responses and therefore the items marked ‘Iof major
importance!’ had lower percentage counts.

In contrast to the job satisfaction

scale, item 2, dealing with salary, received the highest ranking.

Forty-eight

percent of the sample responded that a feeling of unfair pay for the type work
performed contributed to their feeling of job dissatisfaction. An additional
17.6% of the sample felt that salary was ,Ifairly important,, and 20.9%
indicated that the factor of salary was ‘Inot presentfl in regard to job
dissatisfaction.
Item 8, related to availability of materials and facilities needed to
perform the job, was ranked second with 39.2%.

A total of 58.8% of the nurse

aides responded that it was either of “major importance!l or ~!fairly
important.”

A comparison of job satisfier and job dissatisfiers identified as

,,of major importance” in response to the items are illustrated in Figure 1.
The working relationship with a supervisor who did not know his/her job
ranked third (33.1% ) followed closely by the management policies and lack of
attending to the personal feelings of employees (31.1%) .

When the ‘Tfairly

iMPOrtant” resPonses were added to the item regarding the supervisor, the
results indicated that 52% of the aides felt that working under a supervisor
that did not know the job added to their feeling of job dissatisfaction.
Likewise, 54.1% felt that personal feelings of employees were not considered
when there was job dissatisfaction.

Not receiving credit for work well done

received 30.4% of the responses and was also the focus of several of the
verbal comments.
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Research Ouestions
Research Question 1.

To what extent are motivation/hygiene factors

associated with nurse aide job satisfaction in nursing homes?

Results of the

Chi-Square analysis and multiple linear regression analysis (MLR) job
satisfaction indicated that 3 of the 6 motivation factors and 5 of the hygiene
factors were identified by the respondents as contributing to their feelings
of job satisfaction.

The motivation factors included achievement,

responsibility, and the possibility of growth.

Those factors not included

were advancement, recognition and the work itself.
Research Question 2.

To what extent are motivation/hygiene factors

associated with nurse aide job dissatisfaction?

Statistical results revealed

that 7 of the 10 factors were significant at the .05 level when chi-square
analysis and MLR procedures were employed.
included:

The factors showing significance

salary, technical supervision, company policy, interpersonal

relationships with peers, security, status, and personal life.

Interpersonal

relationships with supervisors, working conditions, and interpersonal
relationships with nurses were not identified by the respondents as
contributing significantly to feelings of job disa&E-isfaction.

This finding

is consistent with Herzberg’s (1966) study in that hygiene factors served more
as dissatisfiers than as satisfiers end tended to produce only short-term
changes in attitudes.

Comparisons of significant chi-square and MLR results

at the .05 level are presented in Tables 2 and 3 respectively.
Research Guestion 3.

What is the association between job satisfaction

as identified by the Herzberg model, end turnover rates of the nurse aides?
Research Ouestion 4.

What is the association between job

dissatisfaction as identified by the Herzberg model, and turnover rates of the
nurse aides?

Multiple linear analysis was used to address research questions
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Job Dissatisfies
percent of frequency

100

80

60

40

Job Satisfiers
percent of frequency

20

20

Achievement ( Item 1)

I
I

Salary (Item 2)

I

40

60

ao

100

Technics 1 Supervision (Item 3)
1

Company Policy (Item 4)
Interpersonal Relations with
Peers (Item 5)
Recognition (Item 6)
Interpersonal Relations with
Supervisors (Item 7)
Working Conditions (Item 8)
Work Itself (Item 9)
Responsibility (Item 10)
Security (Item 11)
Status (Item 12)
Posslbilit y of Growth ( Item 13)
Personal Life (Item 14)
Advancement ( Item 15)
Interpersonal Relations with
Nurse (Item 16)

z

Figure 1. Comparison of job satisfier and job dissatisfied factors identified
as of “~jor inwrtance” by nurse aides

75
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Table 2
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Comparison of Sionificant Chi S auare Results on Job Satisfaction and Job
Dissatisfaction Items as Motivation/Hvq iene Factors.

Job
Satisfaction
Items

1

Achievement (M)
Technical Supervision (H)
company Policy (H)
Interpersonal Relationship
Supervisor (H)
Working Conditions (H)
Responsibility (M)
Possibility of Growth (M)
Personal Life (H)

3
4
7

8
10
13
14

Job
Dissatisfaction
Items

2
6
9
11
12

NOTS :

2

Factor

22,228
15.358
17.356
with
14.309
14.038
12,694
9.519
18.001

Factors

Salary (H)
Recognition (M)
Work Itself(M)
Security (H)
Status (H)

16.931
10.734
17.066
10.176
8.513

M . Motivation
H . Hygiene

3 and4.

Length of employment was identified as the dependent variable

representing job satisfaction based on the following assumptions:

1.

The staff of nurse aides present in a given facility perform at an

adequate level of job performance or employment would have been terminated.
2.

A level of job satisfaction existed for the nurse aides or they would

have terminated their employment.
The .05 level of significance was used in all MLR procedures.

Results of

the analysis indicated that there was not a significant relationship between
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Table 3
Comparison of Siqn ificant MLR Results on Job Satisfaction and Job
Dissatisfaction Items as Motivation/lJvq iene Factors.

Job
Satisfaction
Items

Factors

4

Company Policy (H)

.0006

7

Interpersonal Relationship
with Supervisor (H)

.0422

10

Responsibility (M)

.0163

14

Personal Life (H)

.0029

Job
Dissatisfaction
I terns

Factors

3

Technical supervision (H)

.0452

4

Company Policy (H)

.0396

5

Interpersonal relationships
with peers (H)

.0163

Recognition (M)

.0013

Personal Life (H)

.0313

6
14

NOTE :

Sig T
.05

M = Motivation
H . Hygiene

job satisfaction, as defined by length of employment, and the
Motivation/Hygiene factors incorporated in the job satisfaction and job
dissatisfaction

scales.

Stated another way, the independent variables (survey

items) did not contribute in a significant way to variation in the dependent
variable (job satisfaction) when length of employment was used as a measure.
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Significant
did result
when
data
on in
age,
method Care
of training,
House:findings
Job Satisfaction
Among
Nurse
Aides
Long-term
Facilities and
turnover follow-up were used as dependent variables.
summarized in Table 4.

The results are

A 60 day telephone follow-up on the employment status

of the sample revealed that 106 (72%) of those participating in the study
remained employed at the same nursing home.

Regression analysis of the job

satisfaction items on the follow-up data resulted in three items accounting
for 13% of the variance in employment status.
statement (item 4) :

When asked to respond to the

‘Management policies that affected my work took into

account the personal feelings of employees, n nurse aides still employed
indicated that it was of major importance in their job satisfaction.
Conversely, the item was not reported as significant to those who left
emplowent at the nursing home.
Negative relationships resulted on items 6 and 14 of the job satisfaction
scale.

Regarding receiving credit for work well done (item 6), those still

employed indicated that the item was not important to their feeling of job
satisfaction but showed a p value of only .0519.
job situation made my home life better.”

Item 14 stated that: ‘My

Those aides still employed answered

that this was not a factor in their job satisfaction.
The issues concerning home life (item 14) and management policies (item
4) were also significant on the job dissatisfaction scale.

When asked to

respond to the statement ‘U@ job situation made my home life worse, ‘r a
negative relationship was revealed indicating that it was not a factor in job
dissatisfaction.

In other words, the issue of home life was not a factor on

either scale for those still employed; but it was a factor for those no longer
employed at the nursing home.

Item 4 on management policies was consistent

with the responses on the job satisfaction scale.

Those still employed felt

that when personal feelings of the employees were not accounted for in the
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Table 4
Summarv of MultiDle Linear Relati,onshiv
Satisfaction/Dissatisfaction
Scales.

Between

DemoqraDhic

Data

and

Job

Related job
R
Sig. T
Variable
Survey Item*
.05

Age

Training
method

JS 7

factor

Squared

Interpersonal
relationship with
supervisor

. 0422**

JS 10

Responsibility

.05344

.0163**

JD 11

Security

.03127

.0513

JD3

Technical
supervision

. 0452**

Interpersonal
relationship
with peers

.0299**

JD5

Follow-uP

attitude

JD6

Recognition

LJs 4

Company policy

.0006**

3S 6

Recognition

.0519

JS 14

Personal life

JD4

Company policy

JD 14

Personal life

.15606

.13851

. 0013**

. 0029**
.0396**

.06231

.0313**

*IJS - Job satisfaction
JD - Job dissatisfaction
**Sig. at .05 level

policies it was a major factor in dissatisfaction.

Items 4 and 14 accounted

for 6% of the variance in the turnover follow-up variable.

Tabulations

showing the length of time employed at present nursing home and the total
number of nursing homes worked in as a nurse aide are presented in Tables 5
and 6 respectively.
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5. What
are the
demographics
among
nurse aides
House:Ouestion
Job Satisfaction
Among
Nursecommon
Aides in
Long-term Care
Facilities
relevant to their employment history?

All of the job satisfaction and job

dissatisfaction items were cross-tabulated with specific demographic
characteristics that included age, sex, marital status, training methods,
and educational level.

When age categories were compared with all survey

items, 2 of the job satisfaction items showed significance.
dissatisfaction items showed a relationship to age.

None of the job

Item 7, regarding the

working relationship with the supervisor, revealed that 100% of the over 55
age group answered that it was of ‘major importance!! in job satisfaction.
Since there were only four respondents in that age group, the more
representative
was of

!Imajor

observation was that 67% of the 36-55 age group also felt it

importance. “

On item 10, 50% of the over 55 age group and 40%

of the 18-35 age group responded that being given greater responsibility in
their work was ‘fairly important” in job satisfaction and an additional 34%
reported that it was of “major importance.’f

Chi-Square results were 14.309

for item 7 and 12.694 for item 10.
A comparison of males and females on item response resulted in
significant findings only on the job dissatisfaction scale.
statement:

In regard to the

,,The work I did was not interesting; n 46% of the f@RIaleS indicated

that factor was “not present” in their feeling of job dissatisfaction and 13%
responded that it was ‘Inot important.sg

Likewise, the males also indicated

that non-interesting work was “not important”
a factor in job dissatisfaction.

(29%) or ‘not present” (29%) as

Lack of job security, item 11, revealed that

51% of the females responded that it was “not present” as a factor in job
dissatisfaction, but 30% responded that it was of “major importance.”’
This could be explained, in part, by the single or divorced versus married
participants in the population.
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Table 5
Tabulation of Lenqth of Time Emoloved at Present Nursinq Home.

Time Frame (Months)

Number (n-136)

6 months or less

Percentage

66

44.6

7-12

26

17.7

13-24

16

10.9

25-48

15

10.2

49-96

7

4.9

97-180

5

3.5

1

.7

more then 180

Table 6
Tabulation of Nursinq Homes Worked in as a Nurse Aide.

(R_ge)

Number
(n-123)

Percentage

o

12

8.1

1-5

85

57.5

6-10

19

12.9

11 - 25

5

3.5

25+

2

1.4
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responses with a total of 74% reporting that lack of security was either “not
present” or “not important.”

Chi-Square results were 17.066 and 10.176

respectively for items 9 and 10.
Analysis of data on marital status revealed two job satisfaction items
and one job dissatisfaction item significant at the .05 level.

Item 10, on

being given greater responsibility, showed that 79% of the singles felt it was
of

,tmajor iqortmcelr or

*lfairly important! in job

satisfaction.

When the

marital status data was combined with age categories, the 18-35 year age group
indicated that they welcomed added responsibility in the job.

Of the single

participants, 70% reported that performing interesting work (item 9) was a
major contributor to a feeling of job satisfaction but showed a p value of
.0514. The singles group valued learning from the work environment (item 13)
more than the married, divorced, widowed group.

Item 12 on the

dissatisfaction scale asked the nurse aides to respond to the statement:
was not valued by others in the nursing home.”

, ~

Of the married, divorced, or

widowed group, 48% reported that it was not a factor in regard to job
satisfaction.

Chi Square results for items 10, 13 and 12 were 9.730, 9.419,

and 8.513 respectively.
Responses were also analyzed regarding methods of nurse aide trainin9.
The categories were divided between those that had been trained in a
formalized manner in a school-based setting or in a nursing home and those
that had received on the job training (OJT) by co-workers or nurses.

Results

indicated that none of the job satisfaction items were related to training
method, but two of the job dissatisfaction items were significant at the .05
level.

Of those who had received the more formal training, 54% responded that

a feeling of being unfairly paid for the work done (item 2) was a major
contributor to their feeling of job dissatisfaction and 46% of the OJT aides
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Results
suggest
that theVol.
type
of training
does
differentiate the aides and that a majority of all respondents consider unfair
pay a major contributor to job dissatisfaction.

Item 6 on the job

dissatisfaction scale dealt with the issue of not receiving credit for the
work done.

Of the OJT aides, 44% indicated that it was of “major importance”

in their dissatisfaction and 46% of the formally trained aides responded that
it was not a factor.

This suggests that receiving OIJT results in a greater

ew=tation for work

credit, perhaps because of the closer work relationships

I

developed at the nursing home during the informal training period.
The category on educational level showed the greatest number of
significant items.

Chi-Square analysis using items 1, 3, 4, 8, 9, and 14 on

the job satisfaction scale revealed that those respondents with less than a
high school education felt that a feeling of achievement in the work, working
under a supervisor who knew his/her job, having management policies that took
emPloYee feelings into consideration, having adequate materials and facilities
I

available, and believing the work was interesting were all of “major
importance” in regard to a feeling of job satisfaction.

are as follows:

Chi-Square results

item 1, 22.228; item 3, 15.358; item 4, 17.356; item 8,

14.038; item 9, 13.085; and item 14, 18.001.

Item 2 concerning unfair pay on

the job dissatisfaction scale revealed that 68% of those with less than a high
school education and 54% of those having a high school diploma or GED believed
that unfair pay was a major contributor to their feeling of job
dissatisfaction.

This was in contrast to 31% of those with some college. The

latter group showed division on that item in that 36% responded that it was
not a factor.

Item 2 resulted in a Chi-Square of 14.321.

The composite demographic profile of the nurse aide in the sample
indicated a female, age 18-35, single or divorced with at least one child
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Care Facilities

living at home.

training, had been employed 1 to 3 years as a nurse aide, had been at the
current home less than six months end had worked in a total of 1 to s nursing
homes.
Implications

and

Recommendations

Data from this study suggest the need for greater attention to the nurse
aide job category in long term care facilities by administrators and
professional nursing staffs.

Frustration with company policies, lack of

adequate supplies, and feelings of being undervalued were evident from the
results.

Motivating factors, as identified by Herzberg, including recognition

of work well done, a feeling that the work performed was interesting, being
given increased responsibility and the possibility of growth served as
significant sources of job satisfaction.

Sources of job dissatisfaction

included the hygiene factors of salary, adequacy of supervision, interpersonal
relationships with peers and supervisors, and status within the facility. The
knowledge base of the supervisor contributed to feelings of job satisfaction
when it was high, and to feelings of job dissatisfaction when it was perceived
as low.

This was especially true for the older respondents.

The aides with

formalized training, as opposed to on the job training, also tended to have
greater expectations regarding supervisor job knowledge. Demographic data
such as age, sex, marital status, educational level and method of training
were more significant than were data regarding length of employment or the
number of nursing homes employed in as a nurse aide.
Implications for nursing home administrators include the need for
increased awareness of the demographic profile of the nurse aide employees and
provision of positive feedback to the nurse aides from administrators and
professional nursing staff.
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decision-making processes that effect their work life, and solicitation and
implementation by professional nurses of suggestions from the aides regarding
resident care and departmental operation, would serve to increase nurse aide
job satisfaction.
The importance of adequate and continued nursing education is apparent.
Nurse aide insight regarding supervisor knowledge challenges nurse educators
to provide training in personnel management and communications skills as well
as in basic nursing skills.

The professional nursing staff also needs to be

cognizant of the responsibility they have regarding role-modeling that is
inherent in their positions.
Although dissatisfaction with salary was a significant source of job
satisfaction,

increased satisfaction could be achieved, based on t-his

research, by attention to the adequacy of supplies, provision of child care,
more flexible work schedules, and seeking input from currently employed aides

I

regarding their perceptions and expectations.
Additional research is needed in long term care facilities on the nurse
aide job category.

Qualitative studies involving self terminated employees,

or those aides employed ten years or longer would serve to help identify
sources of job satisfaction and job dissatisfaction.

It would also be

instructive to conduct an experimental study in a long term care facility
utilizing selected management techniques.
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